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SMALLEST COURT
! UNCLE PHILLIP WILSON

D1LS NEAKlNG U YEARS

Beloved Landmark

NEARLY TO MILLION

DOLLARS FOR N. C.
attuX jimrri' A r

self a little lassie of about ten sum-

mers, but already an accomplished
story teller, entertained these little
ones with many thrilling tales. But
the real party was in the dining room,
where a beautiful birthday table had

L T lilt i in vuij i Liuniiu
At Central Methodist Church FOR FEDERAL AID FOR

HIGHWAYSTOONLY ONE MAN SENT
ROADS 9:45 Sunday School, U, a. m. morn- -

- .1 lifttl;ng wornnip. lasiors ineme: inruoi
November Cheers for the Church." 6:30, p. m; North. Carolina Must Match this

X?..ZA ll'l,l,.k CI., la PmiMI

Quietly to tie Gieat Beyond
One of the Picnter Settlers

of Section

Uncle Phillip Wilson, widely known
to old and young as one of the sub-tanti- al

-- landmarks' of the county,
passed away quietly at hi3 home two
miles east of Shelby Wednesday
morning at 6 o'clock and his funeral
was held Thursday afternoon at 2

Give me a crisp November morn Epworth League. 7:15 p. m. preuch-in- g.

Subject: "Capital Punishment".

Several Automobile Cases on
Civil Docket One Divorce is
Granted Bryson Presiding.

to Do Relieve Unemploy-
ment

To rid my soul of thoughts of scorn,
Its breezes brisk ' whose playful The public is cordially invited to ail

of these services. Strangers always

been atranged with the most loving
care. In the center of the table was
a beautiful birthday cake, decorated
in four tiny pink candles, and sur-

rounded by a wreath of ferns and
pink forget-me-nat- s. The chandeliers
were also prettily shaded in pink. A

delicious ice course was greatly en-

joyed by these little tots and as a
ouviner of the happy birthday oc.

caston each guest was presented a
basket of delicious candies.

The little hostess was the recipient

': -;- . chance
Make e'en the dead leaves gaily welcome. 'r: '".-'''":-

The brevity of the Fall term of Su-

perior Court which convened Monday
vith Judge Bryson presiding, be

, dance. .'."'".";;,, :'s''" ,
Episcopal Church Serviceso clock, conducted by Revs. W. Gas-

ton Camp and A. C. lrvin, the inter. There will bo services in the Epis
Give me the gold that goes too soon
Out of the rare November noon,
To fade into the glad delight
Of the begemmed November night;

copal church Sunday, p. m. at 4

O'clock. '; .'hV"';.
of many useful and lovely gifts.

The hew minister, Mr. Manly of

Washington, Nov. 1. A federal aiil
road fund of $1,709,333 ' for North
Carolina practically became available
today when the house adopted the con-

ference report on the good roads bill
which has been pending for montha.
The bureau of public roads of the de- -
partment of agriculture informed th
Daily News correspondent today that
North Carolina's share of the $75,000,-00- 0

fund appropriated by the bill
would be as above stated.

Of the $1,709,333 alloted to North
Carolina roads, which sum will be

Gastonia will conduct the aervices.
Mrt. Gardner Entertains Cecelia

And for the purest joys give me
Down by the curving of the Aea

A ribboning stretch of broad high-- -

way
On a steely blue November day.

Each and every one is invited to at

ment being at Elizabeth Baptist
church where he ecrved as deacon for
many years. Mr. Wilson was affect-
ionately known as "Uncle Phillip" by
old and young . because his home is
picturesquely located on a knoll sur-
rounded by a 254 acre tract of wood-
land where hickory-nut- s grow, squir-
rels play and whose dining' room ser'v- -

Musie Club - tend this church. Come out and join
At her hospitable home on South

us, we need you, and you needs us.
The Episcopal Guild will meet withWashington St., Mrs. O. Max Gard-

ner was a gracious hostess to the Mrs. Viekery, at her home on Suttle
street, Saturday, p. m. at 4 o'clock.

speaks how law-abidi- ng our citizens!
:;rc. Not in the history of Cleveland
..liir.ty have the dockets been so light.

Only ore day was censumed in the
trirl of .".criminal' cases and the civil
rocket may be finished today. Only
ne man was sent to the roads. Hamp

. illis-o- n drew six months for retailing.
; h j cci.vict force, however, has about
.5 nr.cn t- - wirf: the roads, these be-w- g

drawn from Recorder Falls court
which disposes of most of the cases
and saves the county the expense and
trouble of several long terms of the
Superior Court. Cleveland has only
two terms of Superior Court a year
and each of these terms lasts only a
week. Judge Bryson has impressed
the public by his clear statements of
facts, by his choice English and dis-

position to mete out justice at all
times.

matched by the state, there will be- -
members of the Cecelia Music club
Monday afternoon at their regular lit-

erary meeting.

ea me visitors many sumptuous
meals Uncle Phillip and his devoted
life companion "Aunt Jane" lived, a

come immediately available $569,77.
At The First Baptist Church

Cecelia Music Club to Meet
November 9th.

The Cecelia Music clubVill convene
on November 9 with Miss Mayme

Roberts at her home on North Morg-

an street, instead of with Mrs. Wythe
Royster as scheduled in the year book.

The hour c, is 3:30.

The music room was beautifully ar
Interest continuei in all the de

ranged with a wealth of lovely latequiet, peaceful and contented life, go- -

i'.:Vrrsh the v-- .v u.A the trying fall rosea and in the midst of which

The balance of the Tar Heel allow-

ance of nearly $2,000,000 will become)

available January 1, 1922. .

The bill provides that $25,000,000 of
the whole sum allowed may be dis-th- n

states at once.

day-- ; t.nai Volkwud vil; reeonstruc
partments of the church work, as ev-

idenced by the large attendance at
the services. The prayer mooting is

especially drawing a large crowd on

a delightful musical and literary pro
tion with perfect uevut'tn to each gram was greatly enjoyed.

At the conclusion of which theother. They loved nature and little
children. Evci in their old days the hostess graciously assisted by her

mother, Mrs. J. L, Webb and Mrs.

Mrs. Li lank? improving at
U;itl:-fo- rd HospitHl

The many frk M s O T

noise r.r ;1 pranks of little children
was a t.i th'jm. Will Arey served an elaborate salad

each Wednesday evening. Tho book
of Acts has just been completed chap-

ter by chepter. This study has been
very Instructive nnd helpful to those
who have atterided. On next Wednes-

day night is the beginning of the tttti-d- y

ef "The Itelntion Between God and

The remainder, is to
become available at tho beginning of
the new year. '

Prompt Action Expected

The senate is expected promptly to
approve

, the conference report. Sig- -
,

Eubar.ks, nee Mr.y .'T'.e!li. l:tvU will

be delighted to learn tlu.t she js i - course, candies and salted nuts.

mnvinf ranidlv at ti f Ruthe" '.". d
One divorce was granted in which

Plato Richards asked for dissolution
f the marriage tie. The cas,e of Y.

I McCardwell and Lemmons vs. Cal
hospital following a delicate '.r;.;ra Flower Show at Kings Mountain

Friday
"The Civic League of Kings Mountion which she unlerwe:si tl.cre last nature of the bill by tne rresiaem

will bring to an end the interruption
week and h"ins to b-- j able to return

Liule Philip's' grandfather cam,
to this country direct from Iuiunl.
His lather uut.: ! Ckv,h;r..l
then known a Wils.,:i Spri:i,s, i:k-in- g

up a (!4'i acre tra.--f in tint vici..-ity- .

": ::vA was sciling at
;.n ; ,")

, cr acre, he held C4"

j tracts at Spurlin's t.

.Fallston .and at l'""' ii.jii, t.i v--

ter tract tioiijrht t-- ) cut i

with which to fence in hit, prop

in road work In all stalVs of the uni- -tain will hold its annual Floral Fair

Man in a Business Way" by abort,
Stephenson ,ono of our North Carolina--

laymen. It h planned to cover

this book in four or five weeks and

at the eml of that timo to have Mr.

home- nn rViiVi ramiltml when BDDrODri- a-oir Friday Noember 4th,
tions ran out last June.Chrvsanthemums and other cut..... !l i.

: ui veDD ano ramiiy ui Reprepentative Robert L. Dough- -,
flowers, fancy work, home-mad- e can

s f-.- f Winter in r lonoa Stephenson to visit our church and
deliver nn address. Fifty copies of his ton, of North Carolina, was-one- ory, Japanese articles, cake and ice'The p.wv 'm ru: ef M ". :i:sJ Mrs.

the conferees signing the conference
book have been received and it is hop- -7 .lib a.j-- ' ch ! lie." iU be earn will be on sale..

Dinner and Buppcr will be served byerty before the days of a stocK law. epcrt presenteded in the house to
d that each family can have access

the ladies of the League, and prizes.1 a 1. ....1 . iiif day. Mr. Doughton bejieves that tne
f?5,000,000 bill will asslut in solvingwe-- tnro-i;- ire r.mw ",v to a copy during this titudy. Come out

next Wednesday night and begin thewill be awarded the finest flowers,
;rdak--, Fia. whtiv ilicy v.hi en- -

lahan, suit for $1100 over a land trad
resulted in a compromise for $225.

Forest City Motor Company secured

judgment against Will King for

J250 on automobile trade. E. Lee

Poston, got a compromise verdict

against the Director General of Rai-

lroads for $150 for 'person injuries.

The case of A. Leventis against Mr.

Bangs of Hendersonville in which is

is asking for damage to his

automobile in the sum of $1500 when

the defendant's car collided with that
ef the plaintiff a year or more ago

tn the Kings Mountain road was giv-

en to the jury at noon. Another case

of interest to come up is that in which

John A. Ellis of Grover is suing the

Thm ComDanv of Gastonia for dam

Uncle Phillip was born 82 years ago
this coming December and lived an
active, upright life, marked for its
simplicity and Christian fortitude. He

served valiantly through the four

the nemployment problem ana tn,fancy works and candy. Everyone ,i8 study with the wholo church body. Mrage in tne truciung ousmvss w the beneficial effects of the legislacordially invited to attend. The pastor, Dr, Kcster will occupywinter. Mr. Webb's sister, Miss Mag- -
tion Boon will be felt in North Car- - ,

the pulpit both morning and eveningWebb accomnanied them, but all
olina and all other states.years of the war in fiyth regiment, - Seventh Grade Enjoy Hollow"ecn next Sundav. The subject tor weexpect to return to Shelby next sum- -

coming home without a scare to help 'arty morning worship is "The light of

Our Life" and the evening topic willThe members of the seventh gradebuild up the south. He is the last ot mer.

1a rhilrfren! Sam. Aus. Tom, Drew,
of the Shelby Graded school enjoyed he "Bridlinir Our Tongues". Sunday

- The original roads bill passed by
the senate was unsatisfactory to Rep-

resentative Doughton, tho state high-

way commission and various other
proponents of roads legislation. Thia
bill proposed to create a federal high

Rnllie Poston. Junior Music Club Organized
an evening of rare pleasure anq jol- - School at 10:00 Sunday morning. A

special invitation is given to all to beUzzie Gaston, Mary Mittag, Barbara A Junior Music club was organized
Pnctnn and nfhnrtt nil nf whom have on Wednesday afternoon by Misses ity on Monday evening at the home
A WOlAfll IV4 vvtv( " ' 1 " - - of Miss Lula Moore Suttle on West present at all these services.tioir iri. He was mar. Parish and Bostic, comp' eu vi way commission to supplant me ae--

Marion, this little lady giving of her
ried to Jane Melton who survives at High school music pupils. The first

self and herTiome for the occasion. CONTRACT AWARDED FOR. parimeni uj f"
ministration Of the federal road fund.years' his ' junior. 'Aunt Jane's meeting was new ai aim, auwu

The -- spirit of HaJlow'een was car
The house won out over the senateBATCH Or AUTU rL.Aaa' ....; (health is feeble, but she is a noble with about 25 members present, in.

better following young officers were elected:soul and has been enjoying In the conference committee and theried out in the entire decoration,
tmmDkin. lanterns, witches, black St. Louis Company Will Furnish . . . ..' ' 1 i .

hignway commission pun uw- -health in her latter days. Miss Eugenia nouana e.ecieu p- -

rr...A enno also fillfV ive. rfpnt. Mariorie Suttle vice president, cats and other appropriate symbols of
the day being used. oned. Opponents of , this, pian saia u

meant further centrallaation of pow, n-- u u-- ii. Mom Afoiniffo Rnberti. secretary. A
Max ana dvu, uum vi nuum .

Witches, goblins, spooks and fair
K ina. .nH rnnsiderate children, deliehtful program was rendered er In federal boards located at Wash

ies wearing some kind of a HallowUCCil . .1 . . 1..J

177,000 to State lor seven ana
One-Eig- ht Cents Each
Raleigh, Not. 1. Contract for 177,-00- 0

automobile plates was let today

to the Adams Stamping and Station-

ery company, of St Louis, which made

much the lowest bid of 12.

attentive to all the wants of their subject Jiacn. tiegRn-- , i.u
een costume flitted and gambled upserved bytheir' last vears of with hot chocalate was

age sustained by the plaintiff's car

when the defendant's auto . truck

crashed into a car and rendered dam-

age.
On the criminal docket the follow-

ing cases are nol pressed: James
for seduction, Chevus Sanders

'or assault with deadly weapon; Char-

lie Blanton for assault with deadly

weapon; Sam Jackson for distilling.

Following cases were continued: Lee

Woodall for embezzlement; .
Chevus

Whisnant for retailing; J- - G. "P
for assault; Carl Short for keeping

liquof for sale.
Lula Barrett and Ozel Henry for

drunk and disorderly conduct, she

paid costs and Henry failed to ap-

pear. Irby Codgell for operating car
found guilty. C ar

without license was
for abandonment, judg- -

and about.
ufp Sara and Mrs. Austili

Mrs. Jack Palmer, dressed as a gip- -
The funeral vesterday was largely

lngton nd ,would result in a dima-hlti- on

of the, rights of the states la
selecting highways for improvements.

They insisted upon retention of tha
present road plan and as agreed up-

on the bill leaves the department of .

agriculture, through its bureau' o f .

Dublic roads, the fed- -
,

sey fortune teller presided at the for The com nan v will make these tags
attended in testimony of the high es- - Miss Egberts North Entertains

tune telling bootn, foretelling good
fortune for all the young guests. Afin which Uncle Phillip was held At Birthday Winner for seven and one-eigh- th cents each,

and the minimum is the figure let v.

The deDartment of state, which
entertaineditv which drops I Miss Eeberta North

II V Lilt TT livv I ter many interesting games were
tear at the passing of such a noble m0st charmingly five of her young . .

controls the tagging, has rcgisiereu
.i ..Uott;oi landmark-- I rnntemDones at a SIX O ClOCK din- -

mi suuniaiiM ... id r , L nhmit 130.000 this year, but it does
played, all were ushered into tne
prettily decorated dining room where

Mesdames Jap Suttle and Palmer
served delicious refreshments.

ner Tuesday evening at ner nome v
erol appropriations for highway con-- .

struction. .
.;;. v, i. ;;; :

That the final passage of the roads .

bill will add the unemployment situa
not believe the list nearly includes all.

WAKE FOREST TO HAVE the Courtview Inn, m celebration o
The secretary of state tarried longem fc' I II t I r.i ,11 1 hov spvpnuenin uiiniuuv.Il E A m liuu I - ...! lhe nlate nrcsentcd by D. F. Giles,

T ip hirtnaav lame was tion throughout the country was the. tnA nnnn navment OI
COMMITTEE TO DRAFTI ... , . .. nt I n Vmem ruKt""-- " '

ra,.k White for seduction mar of Marion, a combination number and

tail light which would have cost 12 1- -2w,u Ff,r.st. Nov. 1. After sever- - ly decorated in a coior ..o - - belief expressed by the senate ana ,

house conferees in the report takenTHE HOSPITAL BILL
ril the eirl in the meantime and nl of waiting and prolonged dis- - and white, the centerp ece -

years
. i . i I, .u: rlonnrntpH With SCV up in the lower chamber today. ,

. r -.- - , , r. nnri snniirv i liins i htp winn: lant ....w . . - - cents. The same thing that cut tiown

the machines this year moved theThe followine committee of fivejudgment was suspended upon pay-

ment of costs. Luther Gamble .uisc
r.rrtpnse. ludirmcnt suspended upon

.....Work, for Jobless .

Referring to the appropriation ofWake Forest college is at last to enteen tiny candles, embedded inprct

have a new and adequate athletic Uy feathery green ferns and p.nk for, his been aooointed by O. M. Mull, state official to hold license numoers

to rigorous economy.chairman of the canvassing committee $75,000,000, the conferees said that:costs. Wilbur Logan, field. This has been made possime
anDointed at the hospital mass meet "As many months have ewpseo

forgery, plead guilty, judgment sus

uron navment of costs. W. o rS,7. - sj--x!JL nhh,! ing sometime ago to draft a bill call-

ing for an election on a bond issue in
since the passage of the bill in the
senate, it was deemed advisable bjr. .. ... A., K Mr and fr. n n- - STUeSts: Misses r raiK.ca

At Collector Gilliam unssom s con-

ference of field deputies today all the

subordinates were with him and as-

sisting them were quite a few former
deputies who followed the lead 6f col-lpet- or

Bailev and helped all they coull

u..ue foiled to aDDear and prose ,ng tne new i.u :r-- "",
rrnwrler. Louise Honey No. 6 township to erect a nospuai;

n Max Gardner. Clyde R. Hoey, Droi uki -""Mrs Claude Gore,
. , f Wilmington. LnH .inn e Moses and Eva Gnce.cute appeal for case was dismissed.

i; a Will Tlepree were taxed witn
the conferees and so agreed that Z6,-000,-

shall be immediately available
January 1, 1922. The action waeand Mrs. u. l--. viuu, " "";"-.- - "

S. S. Royster, J. U. Lineoerger anu
tn tnrt the new men off well. TheIt is expected tnat tne new uVilli '" "

costs for faiHng to pay dog tax. John

tr Wnincr bawdy house, l ee B. Weathers. The letter notifying
-- a,, Kv Fpbruarv. 192! deemed wise on account or the unem- -,

ployment situation throughout thedeputies will go tomorrow to theirthe committeemen of their appoint
ti,q t,o field is located severalA"' "

judgmeht suspended upon payment of
Mrs. Mac Wilkins Entertains
Art and Music Club :

At her attractive hime on West

Marion street. Mrs. Mac Wilkins was
ment reads as follows: several districts. They are an ivepuu-lican- s

but several of them have plentyhundred yards off the west boun-- i
r th ramnus and is 4o0 ty "Tho pnmmittee which was someeosts.

country and the fact that it was
favorable time to secure contracts for
the construction of roads at greatly
reduced cost." :

of Democratic kinsmen.
POLKVILLE NEWS a most delightful hostess to tne mem-

bers of the Art and Music department
n F.VELAND COUNTY STANDS

400 feet, situated in a natural aexnj.

basin, affording excellent facilities

for the construction of a stadium.

tu nf erading will approxi- - EIGHTH IN COTTON GINNINGof the Woman's club on weanesaay

afternoon at 3:30 o"clock.

time ago appointed by a mass meet-

ing of our citizens to raise funds with

which to erect a hospital at Shelby

held a meeting and decided to recom-

mend the issuance of one hundred
thousand dollars of the bonds of No.

ft Townshio for said purpose.

Death of Small Babe-Sur- pris

wAMinar Personal Men LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR
The rooms in which tnese ciuu

1 . IVDl V Thn far In the season, Clevelandmate $7,500. .

women assemoiea were
county stands eighth in the list of

North Carolina counties in the pro-Antti- an

of cotton. Our last'ginner's

President Poteat maue

ment several days ago warjintte
.. ,j in

decorated in pretty cut nowers nu

potted plants and - the following in - "At this meeting I was directed to

nnoint a committee to draft a billnew neia, ; r-- --

fMi teresting program wua . rrability is that the ooara oi
:. this enliehtened gen- - report showed 15,682 bales ginned

from this year's crop up to the 18th

T tuu'h
tion

Special to The Star:
"" Thefarmers cf this section have

'been very busy gathering u their

-- "sorry to hear of the death of the

small child of Mr. and ' Mrs. Hudson

Leigh.
The people of this community were

furprised to hear of the wedding of

Mr. Sireon Haynes and Miss Annie

nn. r-,.- i, at- - TTavnes is a young

of October. Counties ahead oi ueve
land are Wilson 15,688, Wayne 18,

RUNS THROUGH SAT.
A telephone message from Editor

Mullen of the Lincoln Times yesterday
stated that the big Lincoln County

Fair which was scheduled to , pea.

Tuesday, did not pen on account of
rain until Wednesday but on that day

the bpening was good and a large
crowd was in attendance. In order to
run the fair full four days, it will
continue until Saturday night and it
is expected that big crowds will at-

tend each day. The exhibits are --

rationally stood and the mid-wa- y at

and secure the passage ox same ai ww

special session of Legislature auth-

orizing said bond issue.
"In recognition pf your active in-

terest in this matter I am pleased to

natpe you as one of the committee.
laTtiro mpeta the 6th of

names of the aonors v

calling H Gore Athletic Field. 040. Scotland 20,440, Sampson 18,981

RnhMon 39.331. Johnson 80,589 ami
KWir.PS SEED Hmet 16.842. Some of the counties

Subject: Portrait painters uuu.e

Buck.
James A. M. Whistler Mrs. Chas.

Roberts. .
.John Singer Sargent Mrs. J.

Dudley Buck--Mrs. W. H. Hudson.

Quartette Annie Laurie Buck.

Piano SoloSelected-M- rs. Edith
'"

Heavner. ;
- .

At the conclusion of which the nos-tes- s

served an Jegant ice course and

accessories.

near Cleveland have produced so farJl 1C irjjioi""
rwmW. and it will be necessary toPOTATO STRAIN 43 i Kb.

Hreen has been fol- -
as follows: Gaston 4,206, lredcii
or,9- - Lincoln 3.477. Mecklenburg 11

utile wnile M
farmer of near Polkv.lle.

the btate hosatriark wnB a nurse
prepare the bill and do such other

help in the matter atthings as may

the earliest convenient date. coo Pntberford 4.554 Union 15370fr 43 vcars. ne uvea . . . ,opoiawco
pital .at :icrg;.rtt-- ..,

vtv, M,'r. DeP- -
e-- t ef filing op. timc has "You will be notifiea ot tne nrsi

meeting, which should be held soon."

tractions are said to be very credit-

able. Mr. Mullen expects many Cleve-

land countly people to attend the Lin-

coln county fair since the" weather is
so favorable and the Saturday hat

.nent the' wct'lt.cnd wiih her parents

w .,i u.B A n. C. DePnest.

Up to the last census tiato uciooer 10

there had been ginned h Cleveland

county 443,307 bales e compared with

190,812 up to the rame dnte la?t year.

i ... . . ... r I

Kepi me vnrietv which '

W1IY DO OWLS SEE BYjr. an" - - n ,.,. which to repia. v. z .
.g Pretty Little Girl's Birthday

been included in the fair dates.NIGHT INSTEAD W m
Because most owls feed at night,of neor Polkville a son last friday.

ofn: v.. ,wi Tness. Whisnant
Party

Litle Miss Constance Desllinger,

the bright little daughter of Mr. andIVUVCJUlHStfl ,1 preying on creatures muu- - t
Mature fits them with eyes useful m

, Mesdames J. L. Webb, u. wax uaru-ne- r

and C. R. Hoey motored to Forest

City Wednesday where they were the

luncheon guests of Mrs. Stephenson.

Mrs. Stephenson is president of the
Pnrpnt. Teachers Association in that

n. t?.. Dol n?er. m ceicorrtn
their way of living. Owls' eyesl are
inrcrp do not roll freely, an iris thatof her fourth birthday entertained in

jiicrMfnl manner twelve of

' ' -

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our deepest ap-

preciation and thanks to our friends
for the sympathy and many kind-

nesses shown through the last illness
and death of our dead mother, Mrs.

S. E. Bostick. The Bostick family ad

house been empty. '
, a.... frlPTiila on last Wednesday contracts and expands, anu a narrow,

P. It. S. srent the week cna w.u.

parents Mr. and Mrs. R. Q.

of P. t.
Mr. Charlie Bridges

with hu parents
r rent the week-rr.- d

Mr n'd Mrs.W.
nible. class cf Polkville

The W lc h
wmhoW a meeting at Elliotts
Friday night at 7:00 o'clock. Every

IR.r v..v - .1Vnc- -

m Sim McMurry
city and Mesdames Gardner and Hoey

were invited up especially to speak be-

fore this association. .

a ot ni flnurtvtew hotel.Mr. ana . ... .i itn to
oval pupil. The eye has an inner uu,

nictitating membrane, that is drawn

up by day to shield the eye. Some

-i- - . hv day. as the snowy and
. iA Mrs wyire ivuj.c,""i" M. Kovstcr Many games dear to the heart oi

i:uu otmv indulged in afterl?ri0tt!..y5!r - Z, a ; of further
hawk owls, living far North, where For flour, hay, oats, mill feed,

"Wtel-- n4 hullr-U-.ae-o,
ririnia - nuim

"tjody Invite
If you are iriterestea in a sun, ui,

overcoat, pair shoes, ete. eee Cmp--
bell'a. ki ...

amnrhter Oltreatmeni, - ,iru.ent some n all summers mere is vma"
darkness.Chief and Mrs. Olin Hamrick, her- -ation whicn -- --

w
weeks ago in Charlotte.SEED WHEAT AT THE EAGLE

Seller Mills. -


